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Minutes ofMeeting of ArtDivision
May 24 1956

Allmembers present exceptMr.a Holt who ison Sabbatical

1. The Art Divisiondeclaredno interestin a. letter received f r om the 
Netherlands InformationService in New York CityadvisingthatMro Eli Prins
of the Netherlands wouldbe available to givelectures on art her e at the
College duringthe datesOctober 1st through4th

2.. The Art DivisionnominatedSheilaSolomon andasalternate Dale Lester 
for a Max BeckmannMemorialScholarshipattheArt School of the Brooklyn
Museum Miss Sherwood has been askedtowriteto Mr. Augustus Peck, Supervisor
of the artschool accordingly

3. The ArtDivisionunanimouslydeclinedtheapplicationof Sarah Winslow
to graduate in absentia at BenningtonCollege Reasons: She only worked here 
one and a halfyears, and herlastestaccomplishments arenot known Mr. Feeley 
will answerheraccordingly throughMrs.. ElizabethHaskell

4o Mr. Dorner read to theArt Division PresidentBurkhardt's notereferring
to the reading lists and charts for the three consecutivesemesters ofArt 
Historyand suggesting the useof thematerialforanintroductorycourse Mr.
Dorner emplasizedthe necessity ofan arthistorical introductory course pre -
paring thestudents with thebasicknowledge ofmonuments, their datesand 
places andsignificance and suggested that DeborahFeldman would continue to 
some degree thepositionof Mr. Ablow

Afterlong and thoroughdiscussionduringand afterthe meeting all
members ofthe Art Divisionagreedupon thefollowingplan:

Deborah Feldman stays atBenningtonforoneandhalfyears
to getherM.A. During thefirst semestershe willbe an assistant
to the artteachers Shewillprepare bibliographiesfor thestudy
of specialfields of art history shewillalsoprepare sli de 
collectionsfor the artteachers and collectandorganizethe
materialof reproductions etc Her secondmain job during the 
firstsemester.. wouldbe a tutorialwith Mr.... .. Dorner This would
make heracquainted with the literatureinourLibraryandgive
herthe knowledgewhichwouldenable her to giveanintroductory

If shedoeswell inboth cases shewill continue inthe
following semesters towork in theaforementioned way forthe 
the teachers and give an introductorycourse to Mr.o Dorner's
coursein the historyofart

She would work the one anda halfyears forfreetuition
The Secretary of theArt Divisionisto proposetothe President this

solutionto the present unsatisfactory situation

Alexander Dorner
Secretary

P.S. Unless thereturns up anurgent subject therewillbe no
meeting ofthe Art Division in theweekfromMay 28 to 
June 2




